
 

 

Happy Chinese New Year! 

新年快乐 

Chet-Yeng Loong 

 

First activity: Chinese New Year  

Here is the Chinese New Year story I heard when I was growing up:  

Long ago in China, over 3000 years, many farmers lived in China. They worked very hard all year 
long in the fields. At the end of the winter, a beast they called “Nian” （年） would come to 
the village the night before New Year. Nian was very mean, and would eat any person he could 
catch. This frightened all the villagers. So they got together to discuss how to get rid of Nian 
once and for all. One man said, "We might chase away Nian if we dress in red.” Another man 
said, "We should light firecrackers. The noise and lights will frighten Nian." Another man said, 
"We should hang red lanterns to scare Nian.” Finally, a young man suggested, "We should play 
the gong and drums. The music will surely make Nian go away."  

After the meeting, the villagers stayed at home and prepared for Nian to return. It was the 
night before New Year. All the villagers wore red and hung lanterns. They also hung firecrackers 
outside their houses and had the drums and gongs ready. As midnight approached, Nian came 
closer and closer. The villagers were frightened. Some even held their breath.  

When Nian finally reached one of the houses and tried to open the door, the villagers lit the 
firecrackers and played their drums and gongs as loud as they could!!!! Nian was so scared that 
he ran away. The villagers never saw Nian again. Ever since that night, Chinese villagers play  
gongs and drums every New Year and say "Gongxi, Gongxi, “ （恭喜恭喜）which means 

congratulations; and “Kuo Nian,” (过年) that means get rid of Nian.  



 

Above is a chant that you may teach your students, and then transfer to Chinese percussion 
instruments. 

 

 

 



Relate to the story to explain why Chinese dress in red during Chinese New Year. Show your 
students red envelopes (hong bao, 红包) that are given to family and friends filled with various 
sums of money during Chinese New Year. You may get these in China Town or on amazon.com 
(type in “hong bao”). Show your students how Chinese greet each other by bowing (ju ge gong, 
鞠个躬), and do the motion of congratulations (gong xi恭喜). These videos and audios are 
available on this site to help you with the pronunciation of the Chinese words and learn how to 
bow and do the motion of congratulations: 
https://www.cyloong.com/multicultural/chinese/chinesenewyear/. 

Procedures: 

Chant: 

1. Teach the chant, phrase by phrase. 
2. Ask children to clap and jump in joy for “hey.” 
3. Put both lines together. 

Instruments: 

4. Transfer the chant to Chinese drums or hand drums. First, pat the lap by alternating 
hands for all the 8th and 16th notes. Tap both hands on the side of the legs when there 
are quarter notes. For example, lap (R)-lap(L)-lap(R)-lap(L)-lap(R)-lap(L)-side(together). R 
for right land, L for left hand. 

 
 
 

5. For the “hey” part, students play the cymbals. 
6. As for the bottom line, it is normally played by a teacher. By if you student is able to do 

it, let them try. You may play it on a “luo.”  See picture below.  

 
 

7. Ask the students to play the whole thing as an ensemble. 

Chinese drum (鼓，gu)               Chinese cymbals (钹,  bo) 

Chinese gong (手锣，shoulou) 



Second activity: 

2018 is the year of the dog. In China, the sound that a dog makes is “wang wang” (汪汪). Here 
is an activity that is published in “Ni Hao, Sing and Chant Your Way to China” that you may 
share with your students. 

 



xiiio huang gau 

IJ' • III 

Little Yellow Dog 
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Pinyin I 

Chinese I 
Characters 

IPAI 

Translation I 

5 

xiiio huang gau 

IJI • JI 

xiAo huang gOu, k&> g6 tou, 

111 • III, II • :!I.:, 

~iD.2 XJ!Qg lm}, k'on ko 1"lJI, 

(Yellow dog, chews a bone,) 

k&> de k60 shu! .1 xiA lill, 

.. • 0 * g r ft. 

k'on to k"t1/ 12<1 si _ia 1i11l. 

(There is slobber on his face.) 

iU r IU r 
xiao huang 
Yel - low 

§ou. ken gu 
og, chews a 

tau, 
bone, 

U r IU r 
zao 

K~ 
ken, wan 

K~ 
ken, 

Chews day, chews night , 

zAo y6 k6n, win y6 k6n, 

!j! 111 II, II 111 _, 

002 iie k'on, W\!8Il ii< k"on, 

(Chews all day, chews all night,) 

yi k&> k&> d!o xing qI liill 

-- II II II II II i\! 

Ii kllgn khon tay s~ ~i liT~! 

(Chews till Saturday's in sight!) 

China folk 

IU U IU r 
ken de kou shui 51 XJa liu. 

there IS slob - ber on his face. 

IU U IU r 
yl ken ken dao xmg 9' 

Jill! 
chews till Sa - tm day 10 sighll 
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II 



DIRECTIONS 
1 Show the students the motions using fingers for counting from one to six. (DVD Activity #10, CO/OIling Video) 

2 Have the srudents echo the word "xing qi," which means the day of the week. (In Mandarin you acrually are saying, 

"day one" for Monday, and so 011 ... ) Then, have the students echo the following, using the audio 

(SJvfART BoanJ') to assist with pronunciation. 

• Monday xmg ql yl 

• Tuesday xmg ql er 

• Wednesday xmg ql san 

Thursday 
. .. 

• xmg ql Sl 

• Friday xmg ql wu 

• Saturday xing qi liu 

• Sunday xing qi tian (not xing qi qi). It means the day ofheavenfsky. 

3 Teach the students how to say these words in Mandarin with the hand motions (DVDActivity 3). 

• yellow dog-hwing goo 
• chew-k!n 

• bone - gO. ton 

• slobber -Jrou sh.uI 

• day-zAo 

• night-win 
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4 Say the chant below and ask the children to do the motions only. (DVDActivity 3) 

ken de 
There is 

III ll! 

~:I~I 
ZOo ye 
Chews 811 

!i!- t!! 

[lJ",,-=, 
Y i ken 
Chews till 

III 

k6u 
slob

o 

shu i 
ber 
Jl'; 

~ 
ken, 
d8Y, 

~, 

ken doo 
Sa- fur
I~ flJ 

Xioo 
Yel

IJ\ 

huong 
low 

lit 

gou, 
dog, 
JfiJ, 

ken 
chews 

gu tou, 
a bone, 

IJjf 

si 
on 
I!!I 

xia 
his 
r 

t!t §k, 

lill. 
fece. 
1JIi. 

~~ ~ 
wan ye ken, 
chews 811 night, 

III t!! ~, 

xing qi 
day' 5 in 

" l1li 
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"Yellow dog": Put both hands on the 

top of the head to make the ears of the 

dog. Move the hands to look like a dog 

flipping ita ears. 

"Chews a bone ": Pretend to chew a bone. 

"There is slobber on his face ": 

Wiggle the fingers in front of the face. 

"Chews all day, chews all night": 

Point to one side, point to the other side. 

"Chews till Satruriays in sight": Make 

the chewing motion, and then make the 

hand signfor sixfor Saturday. 



5 After the students are able to do the motions, teach them the dumt phrase by phrase. Teach the first phrase by having the 
students echo the words and do the motions. Next, the students say the second phrase with the teacher or video saying the 
rest. Continue to add one phrase at a time lllltil the students know the whole chant (DVDActiviry 3). 

6 Students speak the whole chant by themselves. 

Instruments 

1 Tell the children that in China the dog's sound is wang wang (EE EEl Replace huang gou (little dog) with wang wang. 

2 Ask the children to choose a wooden instnunent that can represent 
the bone. Possible choices are woodblock or rhythm sticks. Replace 
go tau (bone) with the chosen instrument. 

3 Ask the children to choose a different instnunent, one that has a 
short sound to replace the word k!n (chew). For example, drum, 
vibraslap, or castanets are good choices. 

4 Play jingle bells and then shakers. Ask the children which instnunent 
they prefer for "slobber on his face", k6u. shu! sl xi8lill. Ask: the 
children to give reasons for their choice. (Either instnunent can 

be used.) 

5 Ask. thlil ~hildrw to chooslil metal. instn.llUnt8 for..ao ·:OOy); and win (night). 
l'",ssible d.oi\;e5 arc: fi.uger C)'1llbah or triaJlgle. 

6 For JIIlhg qI liit (Saturday), evetyone will play tieir instrument at the iame time. 
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